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aoaaon nissioicABiea. Death. Follows Baytisaa. t i. ;0?.H HI ClT X J FOTUIIE'S FAV0RITES7Hortk Caroliaas Dead at Arliagtoa.
A Washington correspondent of the

Baleigh News and Observer furnishes
the following names of the Confederate
dead from North Carolina buried, in
Arlington Cemetery: . ' ; - ,

W Dixon. G P Reeves, 20th NO: WW
Allmond. Martin Stephens. 7th N C: X
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TO SUBSCRIBERS AMD PATRONS.
; Br tbe terrnn of the eoeaDlldUon of Tnth proprietors of too cooaoltaa-- d

paper reo to carry out all contract foradrer-tlMn- g

and eubecrlptloo. exlaUu wltb eltber paper
prtouatoeucbeunsolldatloo.

PtToom who harw paid in advance for robeertp.
ttos tur both pupera will have tba time x tended
on Um new subscrtpUon books, ud persona who
have paid la advance for eltbar paper will reoalTO
Tn juvmi&ii-OBsxxT- to the explratton af tte
Umepald. ' . - ,.

Who They Are, Where They live,'
to Wkat Bxteat She Blesses Tbea

Tke Woaderfal Reeord of
X' the Fast Tear. .

-

partial hat of tbe prises abcTe One
Dollars, saU by Um Kwlalana State Lottery
Comppeny dartsctas year esdlcg Apm.lSS3.
togstber wttk the Basses sad idrtretiaa atreato
tbe eoiapaay by tbe boldeta, oautUnstboaewBO
bare reooeeted tt -

Beeelpts for tbo saoants are oa file at tbe of
Sees ot tbe eoaapanj. .....

X- - - X - DBA fTHO OT staT 0. 1883.'
John v. Slaaota. atrbn.. tbroocb Rrat
- NadOD&J Baak. Bt, Patac bUnn 80XX
Cbarlee Mftlaon. oor. eizteeatb at sod Ave--

naeaf.OaleD, Texas 10,000
W H imm. 11 Hlvar at CaaabfldaeoorL

a,auv
firia4aaoa.a KeoUw 1 pert Xiiaooa

aat rreicbt lane, 82 Coart tiaare, 43
rraaanaaw aoa vt usr a.

XrriM neree. tbroosb Baal of
ecLoola. ato..... ............ SLKOO

C at euaece, rairfield, Iowa....
- . BBAWTJfO OT JUKI 18, 1883. '
Bean Bleketta, ttreota Keaaaaky Ka

Uooal Bank, fcoolanile, Xr- - - SvOOO
MrmJ rnntt. a(ht Baftioa at BTeai Orloaaa

iOji ... -- -. . . 4LO0O
Cbae W aforrlaoa. SUawertb, Me 4.0OO
Jee O CbambodaU ealTeeton. Tease.. ..... 40CO

OrleMa.... , J000
Mrs L Bom, ltYsc aaaes. Bow Oriosaa. 1LQ0Q

?
'

: . DBAWnra OT JULY Ii; 188X i --

WBtWInrtn.I.aK B'B, Sod aaabtata :

eta, LeolevUle, XT .w... .1 SOOO
T4 a BlebaMaonrBeidBTUle, X C. -- ..16.000
PbU Wttziaoeo, wttk B tt Dona Co, Ds
' tfOttt, ssUsTaa-- .ot aaaetelS lv
w at Mania. Beats--

, sues ;.....ia,uuu
O PittBMav. act Vamea. Kr. tbroMbTi

er'a Naoonal BaiUc Btanfafd. XJ .jVatMum. I i iii.I rirtit 1 HUM
Beraaid tewaiia.Denalilegnvttle. Ubu.: 300

HB turners SJOThlid sw Mew Oitesas.1.... ... ....... 3.COO
T a Macl. 163 Uroullaee at, ibvaOrlaaaay
X. HopaiTa'Papbioa 'aCUim CMaane.; 100Jespaac is aad 18 Boyletoa bUrfcet,'

- Boatoew Baa... fLSOO
Jno H aeott. VcflB B Co. Waaalaatom,
' sff tf - r t n t rj eSaSMn

CBAwnra ot atjoust s. issx
LaoUa. Hatebaosbea Paitea.'

(Bebelliiet3uaoBLl.La. ILOOO
Dweweenr. ZaOd City. Texaa, eoUeetad

ikiMO
ona umoa. 114 wees waaama

atooaalaa-toa-
, ins ........... ... 3000

O O Baew . Ljeaa, Wis. -
W W nuTliwaai 1 BaatM Bd at.

lad .1,200
BealelBrerl. 181 sooth CUrk at, Cbleaso,:

HBAWOia OT SXFTXXBKB 13. 1883.
B B Deeesa. eoitoated tbroorbtj national BaaJc Batter, bio. lavOOO
S P RlaJr. rr rial ilfmt Kaat bUaa

atai AjeoetaOMu ootoaaDee, suae lMKnT H Jobaaoa. Heaatoav Texaa - - l&OOO
Peter Hi Cineie at.Irearea

Mtb. XaSaZ SXOO
atleoae4AlTimcaa.lTtplaoaJBflatOB

DBAWrjia OT OCTOBXB 10, 1883.'
Jobs C Rraaa, aacepatoai Fartab, La. : 1&000
G7aaBania, o09 T aW s . vaabinatoa. -

aauuu
W I. Loow, Os operative lee Co, Watalo- -

tea. O C. ISJDOO
Bam Hobaoa. Maejebla. Team. SXXIO
CCHeaUBtoa.rew Torkettr. UtQQ
T8aac3a.paOitaar BeaHoeJ. TlCbodoaX. ,

DBAWIBQ OrkoVTJCBZB 14, 1883.
J at rjtxom. Brmla, Texaa. 1&000
Joeibioa bUUer. Sl B S3d tieU.Bew

voraeHy. - ioajw
beabtewatt. eebeeaer Loty stay - Bew- -
borrport. bfaea. - 1".000

Eermana Toaaberc. new Tork cltr.
Cbanea Woe, CO Bew Cbarcb atreet, Kew -

Torfeettv - - -.- BwOHO

W T dark. TbOadelpbta, Pa. 4.000au watdtt. 1.143 ataaawne eneex. new .
rtoaaa, u. s.tnw
aiiiouetateot BeiSei n ZxpreeeCe

a... - s.uuu

SBAWXataOTBXCl 1BZ Sift. 1883.
BameTKlnfslsy. 1723.1 at. pans.

oatpaia, ra. 16V000
TboeTBeU.838X 6tk Booth

10JXW
Harper S Tries. 1ST Coort sW

10,000
Jobs T Oarrtn. 2S wmard Place,

and. Boatan. ataas. - 10,000
TBoUbacea 711 Fine at. 8t Leeaa. bfe SvOOO
L. Baatton. ceuaetae laronsn

ttonalBaak. S.000
atra Harriet Woedaaam, Ti

4.00O
Fatdwella Taie a Co.s Bank. ioooSTjiT!t vwtr esDeeted Carewxb

armnal Aaoa. Tbtee Hraea. aUeb. 4.000
Qeo CSS Arree, DeartUe, Va. v

SBAWDta OT JAXTJABT 1883.; ;
;

Arrla Teaaler, Odaaaa, Mo. , TsVOOO
aacwjuae Leoca, V Bareone at. new

laaaa. Im. - t B.OOO
TTaaHaaaBtra.l2SOMKfet. NewOrleeao. S.OOO
H a Stovena. TttDerfile, Pa. eeUeoted tare'

Paoa Bank. Ftttaoorsb. Pa. s
W B Apple. Oeaofca. Meo. 100J B Ketcbaaa. 683 Diaadeay. Bew York. - 100Paid Pntoo and Plaateta Bank, Meaaphbi, .

'
DBAWIX.eOTrXBKTJABT18.1883. t '

Cbae Bbmey, Jr. BUyrrme. Ala . oouiebU -- -

usrow a w suanc.Baaawiw. aia-iajto- i

Crittenden T CoUloa . Saeoad, Batteoal '

Bank. Lomavtue. mj. laouo
Paid national Metropelnaa BanavWaaalac- -

WO.UU, - ' . OkWO

8aBoel Cook, IZM Tentb at, B W. Waab-- Itnctoa D U - r. X.BBD
Geo b Heme, SeraeoB-eenesti- V ofifae.

WaablBctoa O - . . . tfiOO
tBDarta, 23 WaaalaftOB at. JUarjOr--

1 leena. La, - ; . .1.000r Lamer, tas Buryimdy et. new Orlasna " A 3009
Henry Mendel. oaUaeted tbrooa UIMBB

roa,ooae:uo,wineiBsaa.uaio, 5 , . a- -

zlaa. Fbiiadeipbia, ra.
Paid hedaway Valley Bank, KarjrCle, Mo,

.V .,1 ' j too rtTaitti wi W m aaa h- t -- r.t AOea BbavSer. a nan town. Pa, - . lSS0O
J B Peyer. Hanaoaaa Depot. Bootaaasptoa ;
- COOTtiT. Ta, ; - - - iauuoII oausoder, at PaoL Ktea. eoUeeted . -

tbroue-bKat-. Bank of fitPaal... - 1S00O
Jobs eatpley, atorrtetowa. Tena. . f,0O0
laraH Brown. Oeala, Tla, - 6,0"0
O Allan Petree. l&a Caaal at . Heel Orleans JUM
Paid Intarnattoaal Bank. Calces, Cla. - 3.000
B A Hatttawar. Cbiearo. iila. 9.00
Jaeob T Dtdkaon. Newborrport, Xase. - 3.0u0
ueorie waianae, aanneranue, ae - v icuo
Prof. JonaOSpUla, 1 Bopklaaet , anctn
eeorfe H Peraona, Monnt Lookeot. Oblo, 100
WBCord. Aaela.Oblev . - 100Jno. JrracietaeOtWaablnctoa. D. C . -- . 1 ,2JQ
W H DXCUlr. Waablnston.IkC. itiat

DBAWIKO OT APBXL 18. 1883. f.
MtteballOoanotly.Troy.K.T. -- " 35.000
Henri Mleeirns. 1 &8 Dearborn at ,Cbloa--

. IBOCIOsotllbv - -

AnatoleTrtoot.TernUQnTnie,rav - 16.000
Jaaaae a ray, MalU Bend. Saline Co. Ma. 3.4 00
Sdwtn T XUesberc 3t PbUadelpble, Pa, - 2 000
H H Bargee. et. Georye's. CoOetoa Co 8. C 3000
Wm. H HamptoD, Tracy Cttr. Treoklla Co

Teon. -
, - -

.

B r Kraser, 341 ToorUi at, Mlhraekla, jWBV .. . . . - ii. ; -

Tar fan eertteatara of tbe grand flaml inneal
Drawtncaf tbe 12tb lnet aee echrrae ta aaotaer
eotaeui el uua paper bMiay. - ...

;,- - ie , , ; -.-

Mr. JL AUton. Ltmetoo, K. a eayet --i VaVe
beo araaUr benenied by tbe oae et Brown's Iron
Btttera.'

FOR RENT. I

Tluae luuia Cottaae. XI ebon and water. Kaar
BpU( cbarcb. Aityte. ...i . r

. , ,jeiOtf - ,.j UflLtUULU.

FOR RENT.
A coed boaae, wttk six rooata and rod bete

aaent. oUbta tarae attnntea walk et Ue putr e
eeaare. Apply to . . . ,r-- ,l
. Jnaeld3t. ' - atPrsraiaet Wa."

. Fon siLS ;x:.
ANI)B UST BE SuLD;
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Delag their; Work Secretly hat Barely
ia Several Adjolalag Comatieo Wo-aa- ea

Taken froa tke Coxtoa Fields,.
" Stripped and Baptised aad Seat oa to

Utah . ." , . :,;rr
Among Jthe passengers who arrived

pin (he city yesterday afternoon, on the
Biehmond A Danville - train, were two
smooth faced keen eyed, middle aged
men,, whose peculiar; dress .and. odd ap-
pearance attiacted .general 1 attention.
They wore their hair in long Saratoga
bangy locks, that covered their ears and
greased their coat collars. Their dress,
consisted of long black coats, or gowns
that were buttoned down to, the knees,
while their legs, or so much of thsm as
could be seen, were enveloped In the
ample folds of baggy ' trousersi One
wore a coon skin cap, while the other
had bead gear of a more civilized char
acter, his eyes being shaded ? by an or-
dinary slouch hat. Bach one( carried a

' s looking
carpet bag, and, waving the sed active
hackman aside, they pushed out of the
rewd and strode ; p Trade atreot at a

brisk pap Arrivief at a grocery store
tbey LpuVchased saougU crackers and
cheese to make them adinner, and then
proceeded to" the recant lot near the
Carolina Central depot to enjoy ; their
lunch. They remained about There
until a late hour in' the afUrnoori, and
in the' meantime were interviewed by
sever! curious parties.. The man ap-
peared to avoid coming in contact with
the people on the streets, yet, when ap-
proached by anybody, they snowed no
disposition to conceal their identity .but
conversed about themselves and their
mission freely. They were Mormon
mIsaionsrl8s.two of a band of seventeen
who are now working for recruits in
the counties adjoining Mecklenburg on-th-e

WesLl They, gave their, names as
Revs. Wm. porton and Jabot. Brench
well, and stated that they arrived, in
North Carolina last 'March from Utah,
and since that time had been holding
meetings andmakio g converts In various
counties of the State. Themselves and
fifteen other brethren work separately,
but meet at a certain point about once
a month to compare notes and map oat
plana for future action. So far they
have converted to the Mormon faith 37
men and women; about fifteen ot whom
have been sent to Utah. Their best suc-
cess, according to their report, has been
in Rutherford and in 'Gaston counties.
They, have not yet done any work in
Cabarrn&TRo wan or Mecklenburg coun-
ties, bat do not know how long they
msy let these fields remain untouched.
Their, work is done quietly.-- ; and their
presence in any neighborhood is seldom
ever known except by bat a few who
attend their meetings. The apostle first
begins by riding about a neighborhood,
stopping at the houses, or a drink of
water or a meal, until he has become
pretty well acquainted with the wo-
men, the weaker ones of , whom he se-
lects as his subjects. Informs them of a
meeting to be held at a certain time
and place, and invites then to attend.
After they go to the meetings the work
is easy, and they are soon persuaded to
embrace the Mormon faith. Before re-
ceiving them Into the church, they are
baptized, and in order that it may be
thoroughly done, the converts are strip-
ped entirely naked by the righteous old.
frauds, when they are immersed in the
water. The hour for these baptisms is
generally aet at 10 or 11 o'clock at night,
and any convenient creek, or pond in
the neighborhood will answer the pur-
poses of a pooL It seems almost incred-
ible that such heathenism can be prac-
ticed here under our own eyes end in
this advanced age of civilization, but
these Mormon missionaries admit that
this is their mode of baptism, and ex-
press surprise that any one should find
ifault with It. They , held a baptism on
Duncan's creek, in Rutherford county,
and the Banner reported It at the time.

I.- - Speaking of incidents of their trip
through Rutherford county, they stated
that onone occasion : they hailed two
white women who were hoeing cotton
in a field, got into aconversation with
them, and, before they, quit tthey had
converted the two women, took them
to. a neighboring creek and' baptized
them after the usual fashion, when the
women returned to-- the field and the
"Mormon missionaries" j proceeded on
their way. These two women Joined a
party the "next day and left for Utah.
The preachers stated lhat they were on
their, way to Ppjk county, and were to
have 'left the city last night for Spar-
tanburg. The ether, members of their
band are scattered through Rutherford,
Gaston,Polk and several other counties,
and are almost daily engaged in work-
ing for recruits. Their operations are
confined solely to the ignorant, unedu-
cated class of peoplemd we are in some
doubt as to whether or not the State
suffers any 'loss fronfthe depopulation
caused by .the Mormon priests. But it
is a shame to onr.cIviUzatlon that such
things are permitted in our midst, and
missionaries are needed, r The sort ; of
missionary, howerer. . and the one to
suit the case best, is In the household of
nearly eyery man In the country, or if
can be procured at any hardware store.
It is a shot gun. Introduce a few. of
these priests to these missionaries and
bur country will soon be effectif ely rid
of them. . - .. . " a.--..-'t'.t-- -l

"' .... rr .1 . .m

The Tpoag FJresaeaa Festival. - . j

l The young 1 firemen's picnic at-th- e

mint.: yard la&tr night was what can
truthfully be termed ' a success. The
yard, with' its magnificent array "of
colored, lights 'and the busy, stirring
throng of the happy young people, made
an exceedingly animated show. In the
midst of It all was heard the soft, sweet
strains of the Italian harpers. Shooting
matches . and voting matches were in
0ue and were in full blast at the time

our fpras ..closed lszl jrIiVfnd the
names of 4he rlctors'ill-b- e printed
in paper, 'together- - with' a
statement of the proceeds cf ths fes-tlTtV.--

; ; : -- V : j: -

. A colored woman in this city named
Sophia Johnston, died yesterday almost
immediately after having been baptized
by the pastor of the Church street Bap
tist (colored) church. She had. been
sick for a long time and a' few days
ago, became-great- ly concerned j about
the future and insisted on being bap
tized. She was placed in a vehicle and
carried to, the . fount on ' Church' street
and immersed "by the pastor, after
which she was carried back home. She
had - reached home --only a short time
when she dledV-- ' - .

Oatrace at Qlbeea's Stere." The people' about Gibson's store," on
the Carolina. Central Bsilroad.; wars
considerably stirred up yesterday over
the attempt of a black fiend to commit
a rape upon the person of Miss Bandy,
a most respectable young lady of that
place. The negro entered the house of
Miss Bundy'a parents jost before day-
light, and making his way to the young
lady's room, "assaulted : her in her bed.
Her terrified screams aroused the house-
hold and the black scoundrel leaping
from a wlcdow made hia escape before
any of the family could enter the room.
The whole neighborhood turned but to
search for the negro, but np to last ac-
counts had not succeeded in capturing
hlnv They are determined to take him
before they quit, and when they one
get their hands on. him It Is not difficult
to Imagine what the subsequent pro-
ceedings will ba... j . -

SFABTAJVBUBG JOTTUCsi

Spaxtaztstcbo, 8. -- C4 Jane :l-O- ar

delegates returned last night from theRutherford Railroad meeting, held the
day - before at . RntherfordV N. C A
charter was granttd some time ago fora railroad from 8partanborg to Ruth-
erford, and Spartanburg aabscribed
S25JDO0 towards building il Srncethen
some of the citizens of Rutherford
want. the route changed. GQney is
moving every alone to have the roadrun there ana Shelby is equally anxioua.
Thesetltizens have secured the sight
ta Tote on the question as to where the
line shall run. Our delegates were
present to try if possible to decide thequestion without a rote; and if this
could not be accomplished ' then to lay
berore the people the . advantages'- - ofSpartanburg ia such a light that we
would secure the line by a popular vote.
Their first object was not effected ; but
they are very sanguine as to oar pros-
pects when ft is laid before the people.
The people of Rutherfordton. they aay.
are confident that the road will ran toSpartanburg. The delegates were rep-
resented on the stand by Maj. D.R.
Duncan. Esq. and ;. Hon. EL H. Bo bo,
Esq. who, we learn, did full justice to
the occasion in fine speeches.

On Monday evening that terrible
disease menenretls msde its appear-
ance in our midst. Mr L. P. Murphy
was perfectly well on that evening and
in five minutes was in eonvnlaiooa.
Few occurrences hare ever caused
more spprehensivo uneasiness than this
sadden stroke. Mr. Murphy's earnest,
pure, truthful character has made hima universal favorite tn this, his adopted
home, and the whole community ialooking on his illness with anxious
solicitude. ' The doctors report himsome better, though he is still in a rery
critical condition.
Dr. Milbarn. "the blind man eloquent."

will deliver two or more lectoreo herebeginning next Thursday evening.
- The closing exercises of the Pied-
mont Female Seminary will take place
next .Wednesday evening. Hon. E. H.
Bobo. Esq. has consented to deliver the
closing address before the young ladies.

The Wofford College commencement
will take place from Jane 10th to the
13'h. Bishop Gran berry, D. D, will
preach the commencement 'sermon.
Rerv. A C Smith, of Charleston, will
deliver the alumni address on Mondsy
evening, and Dr. Lsfferty. of Richmond,
will deliver the address before the socie-
ties on Tuesday.

v ' "saw

Objects to Spriakliar. "

TiTTt r JrsTail niiui ir ' I

We notice that our streets are to be
sprinkled, says the paper yesterday
morning, and I suppose the ones who
are to be benefitted will be unwise
enough, to : think that everybody will
throw op their hat and cry hurrah for
joy that the cloud of dust is to be allay-
ed and kept down. Bat not so. There
is to be a great deal of absolute and un-
qualified injustice in it. If those who
enjoy this great blessing are to pay for
it exclusively then I have not a word
to say. but if the poor of the city who
are covered np with dost front the
clouds that arise dally from the phae-
tons, baggies and drays belonging to
the favored few. then I seriously object
and give fair warnipg to the mayor or
bis board or aay one else who advocates
this unfair play that the majority of
the voters of the city will not fail to
recollect it. and don't von forset it. Wo
are determined to Tiot quietly submitany longer to such things. We will
take a pinch of snuff and we are confi-
dent all the unfairly dealt with will
sneeze. No unfair play is our cry. ..

ASaggestioa frees Oae wko has Been
Bobbed. - - - ,.f

SVlUor loeroaKMse-rvt- r. ' A. ,
ir families la the "cityof Charlotte

will abandon the habit of purchasing
chickens or anything else from street
chicken . peddlers tbey will not loose
their property (especially chickens) as
they have been losing IL The pretext
the thief has for entering the premises
where he offers these things for sale Is
virtually to see what yon have, whereyou keep your chickensjuid if yon havea dog. and the probability-i- s that thelast man yon bought ' your chickens of
is the man who stole them. A license
to - chicken peddlers - should not be
granted to sny one by the city. ..They
are doing all the robbery, x --, - -

- '- - 020E WEO HAS BKEN ROBBETJk '

Would Take the Cbaaees.
Tbe jaatsL ' '

X' ;, - X ; :v , .

Wendell' Phillips ssys:--Th- e v Deat
education in toe world. Is (bat got bystrolling to get a liTingJ How thor-
ough the education of the masses must
bv and yet how few appreciate the
method of obtaining it! Most people
would be willing to take their chances
on the education obtained in college,
and let some one else have the benefit
of the struggle. . ! --

- . rt
- 'Plmp'ea. btofebaa. er aoree tflaappear aoder tbetnfliaw of trieon' eolpbar boap. . ,

;V' e .

Brlgbia Dlsmae, otav4c, Kidoay,
IArev aad Ur I oary Z latawa, . i -

Have no tear of aay of tbeae atseaM tf yeo m6
Eoa Bittra, a taer wlU 1 rwrDC nad euro lam
wont aaaea vbea roo bave bees maoe vone by
some szeat pooed 09 preiaoded care. ' -

ia 1 1 7 .'.

lira. iTmle TJ Wf. of Wamtitcn, K.t,
r "Bfowi'i Iron 1 .ere enure j reure4 mct palrUaaoa oX tae boark."

A Grmtafal CIava

!" irtsM-;;- - a t-"- ' J. P, I"-- -- ,
ill . vi t'i ji - 1

1 a e i.

lad ex to New Advertisemeats,
8 M Howell Mj gaolla Eama. eta,
B H, Jordan it Co Ctsara,,eta. .

I,
South A tlantic 8Utes,f plrtly cloudy

weather and local rains,' winds mostly
easterly, stationary or higher tempera- -

lure.

lAJCAXt IU.PPL.E3. ! -

; , i .....
The voice of the bill collector was

heard In the land yesterday.
The picnic of the Presbyterian

8unday Schools is to be held to-da- y.

The train will leave Aabury's shops, on
the Carolina Central track, at 920
this morning. 1

: Butler, the Tiffany of the. So nth,'
now has a perfect ; gsm of ajewelry
store. The green and gold front Is de-
cidedly attractive, and the interior' is
most handsomely fitted up.
i The corner store room in the Cen-

tral Hotel building, lately occupied by
Brem & McDowell, was being cleaned
out yesterday preparatory for occupan-
cy by Messrs Bxrringer & Trolterj t

Some Important real estate- - sales
will be made at the court house' door
to-da- y. A number of city lots will be
sold by the Commercial National Bank,
and the Harden property Is also to be
sold.- -, ' t 4 I f s

. Rev A M Woods, pastor will hold
Q regular service! at the ,8eimd Pres-byierl- an

church to-morr- at 11 a. m,
and In the evening at 8 o'clock he will
continue the series of lectures ou Nehe-mla- hj

;

; Invitations are out for the ! 13th
annual ball of the Spartanburg Dancing
dab, to be givea iu'the city ball at
Spartanburg, on Jane 'l4Uu Oar thanks
to Mr Alex Long, of the committee of
invitation, for a card.

The Methodist Sunday School pic-

nic is to be given next Thursday week,
14th, a train of five coaches has been
chartered to carry the crowd. - Stateo-vill-e

lus been selected aa the place for
holding the picnic. . t
: : Caps Pride Jones train yesterday
afternoon was loaded with aweet school
graduates from the Greensboro Female
College on their way home from school.
A number of the young ladles spent
the afternoon in the city. They stopped
at the Buford .House. I r- -
! The change, of schedule on the

Richmond & DanyQle. Railroad, goes
into ' effect - ' The talked
about change in the schedule of the
Charlotte. Columbia & Augusta Rail-
road, is still in doubt, and the trains
may probably continue running on the
same old schedule. . j' ;'j i '
f Esquire Wm Maxwell, register of

deeds for Mecklenburg county, Jhas
gone to the All Healing Springs to Stay
two weeks. ' He is accompanied by Mrs
Maxwell. Mr EE F, Osborne will go
to the Springs next week and will take
the "Squire on a tour of exploration
through Osborne's cave. --
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The Macon (Ga) Telegraph and

Messenger, of Tuesday, contains some
mighty interesting reading about a cow-hidi- ng

affair which took place in that
town between Mr. Burr Brown and Mr.
H. C Turpinjt former resident of Char-
lotte. The cowhide was In the hands
of Turpin. who, according F to the Tale-graph- 's

account, used it en his victim
with a good deal of dexterity until both"
clinched and fell in the gntter. .

'
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lex Torn Ofllss Sblasle dU
, On Thursday last Mr. Ed I Stirewalt,

a prominent citizen of Cabarrus county,
and who is well known in Charlotte,
where he does a good deal of his busi-
ness, met with a distressing accident in
hU' new shingle' mill, at Mill i Hill,' by
which he lost one of 'his logs, from the
knee down. He was working with the
machinery; when, by some unaccounta-
ble accidcnW bis'foot was eaughtia the
aaws and was.. torn to pieces, together
with the ankle and part of the leg. Dri
G. G.: Smith attended to the wounded
maa and found it necessary to ampu-
tate the leg belo w the knee. ! Mr. Jacob
Stirewalt was In the city Thursday, and
knew nothing of the accident that sad
occurred to his son until ho reached

oinaw j.' i I 1 U.lhlHj ; I "
5

Store Rookeries.'
' The chicken thieves and house break- -

ers are still at work in the eastern aeeV

tion of the city. 'The hen' roost of Mr
Alex Caldwell was disturbed by a mid-
night Tisltor night before .last, .wlio
laid hands on a darling bid setting h,en
and made off wlthter. "Capt-T- F Cute--'

ton, who lires just outside the eastern
suburbs of . the city, received a Visit
from thieves night before last also. His'
pantry was broken open, and his larder
was pretty well cleaned out. The thief
or thieves made off with a sack of flour,
it kit of lard and a .' gallon ;pr, .two jof
buttermilk. The police followed up the
tracks for a' considerable 'distance Irat
finally lost them.., M.

-
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CbUd Killed by a Bear. . -
; A gentleman who arrived In the city

yesterday from Lancaster 'county gives
bs the particulars Of a shocking tragedy
enacted in the family, of Turks who
were recently in this city wlh their
bears. Tha torks were encamped near
Lancaster, and last Thursday the big
black bear killed and partly , devoured'
one of the children.. The Turkish
women were not noticing the child, and
it got too cloee to the-bear- , when "the
savage' animal knocked its brains out
with: one blow of its hoge pawtnd then
tore its flesh off by. the mottthfnil be-

fore the men could beat the bear into
subjection. : The body. r .the child was
buried by the Turks, who then turned
Ia andgave their remaining two chil-rlrt- n

good whipping eaca.0 raake
frosa tis tears. ! I "itzzi. .
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,0 Twitty, Thoa Armstrong. 12th NO;
wuitam mason, etn jm i;; ivvi ttein-hard- t;

23d N C; H Hall. B L Lee, H
Hagler, J A HarrelL N Benaon.W Hol-
land, J A Heath, W 8tanson, J L, Mc
Faddin, A Brignan, S M Jones, T Gil-
lespie, Lieut SM Martin. Geo Hughes,
E Bailey, F B Lathrop, J D Frazier, 8
8 Brown, F M Drake. John Barge, W
Meredith. Z H Griffin, E Mitchell.. J
Miller. J W Dixon, E A Adooek, T G
Brown, T Armstrong. J A Bennett, W
Dixon, W Purse, John Anderson,' E
Noweil, H W Crone, H Bartnett, M
Quinn, J Flynn, S Beeves, T Adams. U
Smith.

Levi Belohardt, of the 23rd North
Carolina Regiment, was the first one
buried in Arlington. -

.

In another part of the cemetery and
intermixed with Federals are i

JO Cannon. W Crawford, W Almond.
M Stevens, W Edison. W L Smith, W
N Jenkins, Tbos Howard. G Holmes, A
Bridgera. J McCord, L Loyd, J D Hor-
sing, J Morris. I W Hudson. J II Hill,.
Chas Centre. W KeenemanJP M Hardy.
W H Davis, Wm Smyth. JT Moore,
Brig W Page, F Dow, J Davis, J C Ger-ma- n,

L L Eure, C S Troxley.H M Davis,
Joa Heck. C G Tabor. O A Briges.
Smith. Bobt Byrd, G Steppe, J Cronan.
H Lahone, J Perry, M C Pool. G F
Pierce, Thomas Kings, J A Bollard, JE Hill. A G Stirewalt, James Cunning
bam. W O Cheseltine. W F Goppage, W
O Morris, A Morris, M O Abernathy.A
Waldrop, G Porter. j yt

. j . A JfismaderstaadlBg
Texta fOfilnca. :

Mr 0Hagan has a sheep ranche on
the Medina. A stranger drove up to
the place the other day. The stranger
had broken some part of his wagon,
and wanted to borrow a monkey
wrench. When the stranger shouted--Hello r Mrs 0Hagan (MrOHagan be-
ing from home) came out ta the fence.r Wie gehti. Dot vas a fine morning
to-da- y. It vas a monkey wrench 1
vanted to find, und dose people at dot
house pelow dold me already dot you
keeps a monkey wrench."

"Holy Moses I Kape a monkey ranche 1

Ye dirty spalpeen. Ye miserable low-l- if

ed blaggard to be accusln a dacent
woman of kapin anstabllshment av
that character. A monkey ranch is it
Irer lookin for. I'm thinkin' from y

that that's about the kind av a
ranch vou would feel at home in. . Get
out ar here, an' If ve dont scatter dirt
behind ye party d d quick its an 1111-ph-ant

ranch yell be thinkin ye have
struck, an' that the illiphants are stain-padi- n'

over yer ugly carcass.' t

. .; Aged Trees.
' The existing cedars of Lebanon are
only 900 years old. The cypress trees
at Montezuma. Mexico, according to a
French botanist, are 6.000 years old,
and consequently he makes them out
coeval with the creation of the world.
Still, that is only estimate. The oldest
tree on earth, so far as absolutely
known, is the "Bo" tree, in the sacred
city of Amarapoora, Burmah. It was
planted in 288 B. CL. and is accordingly
2J71 years old. Its great ago ia proved
by historic documents, according to Sir
James Emerson Tennent, who says:
"To it kings have even dedicated their
dominions. In testimony of belief, that
it Is a branch of the identical fig tree
under which Buddha reclined at Urn-mela,wh- en

he underwent his apotheo-
sis." Its leaves are carried away as
streamers by pilgrims, but it is too
Sacred to touch with a knife, and there-
fore they are only gathered when they
falL -- -

:, ; SalUvaa's Lock. A' ,

KT. Barald. : r - ; I.?;
Mr: John L.SuIllvanxhampion bruis-

er of the United States, made his ap-
pearance yesterday In the baseball field
in the capacity of pitcher, and it is re-
ported that his share of the gate money
exceeded to $1,500. This is large pay
for part of a day's work by an amatuer
ball player, as Mr. Sullivan ia said to be ;
indeed, there are in the world very few
persons, either amatuers or profession-
als, in any business, not excepting that
of kings or of plumbers, who earn mon-
ey so rapidly. Ball playing is more hon-oarb- le

woik tftaa slagging, too; for
although it causes mora black eves and
bloody noses than ever were obtained
In the prize ring, there Is nothing ugly
In its intentions, nor does it call togeth-
er all "roughs" who can steal the price
of admission.-- Let Mr Sullivan stick to
baseball, at least aa long aa it pays him
a vnoHsana aouars an oour.

Oystasaite Coa p trators Am!raed
London, Jone ' Sl.Tbe dynamite

conspirators. Dr. Gallagher,, Bernard
Gallagher, Ausbergh. Curttn, . White-
head, and Wilson, .against whom true
bills - were ,found yeeterdav,T were ar-
raigned in the old Bailey this, morning
before Justlce Hawkins. vThey oleadod
no gxuicy anet tneir tnai I .was fixed for
tne litn insu .J2j- -
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f Bordered ia His Cell.
-

' Joltet. Iix, JoneLIn the case of
a prison convict. John Anderson, who
was found dying from knife wounds in
his cell yesterday morning, the coroner's
jury found that be was murdered by
his cellmate, Michael Mooney, whd had
secretly made the kaife from. a file to
accomplish his purpose, r '

: - ''Basiaeas.Failares'
' Nstr YoBK, 7uoe L The business
failures reported to the mercantile
agency of B. G, Dun & Co. during the
week number lSlgsinst 158 last week.
The New England States had U Mid-
dle States 16, Western 42. Southern 26,
Pacific States and Territories IS, New
York City 8, and Canada and the pravj
inces25. y-- . i

CaiUaatPerm. ; r':' j ','

LoHDOKr June "' 1 The Peru vian
charge d'afTaires here in a letter to the
Times states that Gen Igleslas has no
authority to conclude a treaty of peace
with Chili and that the only effect of
signing the treaty with him - would be
to promote anarchy. ; t --
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Free Foetal Delivery ia ICaoxyllle.
- Kkozvuxk, June 1 The free postal
delivery system went Into effect in
Knoxvllle to-da- y, pursuant to a special
act of Congress. The recent census
shows the population of the city to be
more than 18.000, ' '

- : Skill Ua ! Workasop: -

e do rred work tne neearrle araat bave god
baalth. It lone hours at cofii'.namant la ctoee
room hare aaieebled tola band or tinu d bla
leht, let bin at ooee, and before eoaaaenrs" lo

ttMiU trouble appeara, take pleot; f Boo hitr
ten. El rmlern will be rejuvaoeied. bla nerves
atrecftbeaed. fcia night toeeM tiw, as (be
eriaoie eocuw;aL.oa be bad up to abUaenrorbUis

; ror Tbvlck Ueate - r. ' f .
Har tomeh , btMooa eondriona. ' Wali'a lXay
appiapuiaaaa-feliioaa- , cauiarua. 10eaiKl5e,

rreisa Eminent rr, II. Q Eepeesi,

Ab OpiBioa by the Comptroller of tke
Tremtairy Pvblio Debt 8tatemeU
Washnqton, June L Th First

'Comuiroller of the Treasury baa ren-
dered a decision in a case involving the
right of the United States to apply
money appropriated .by Congress to the
State of Georgia by way of a setoff
against the quota of direct taxes ap-
portioned that State by the direct tax
act of August 6, 1881. Be holds that
the act of March 3, 1883, to refund to
the State of Georgia certain money ex-
pended by said State for common de-
fense in 1777 dues not in any respect
affect or suspend the law requiring theaccounting officers of the treasury department to make a set off and is not- -

mandatory In' sense of . repealing, or
suspending any prior existing statute.
The same rule now applied to the 8tate
of Georgia has been applied to, the
States of ' Kansas, West Virginia - and' Missouri. The balance certified by the
first comptroller May 29, 1668, as due to
the; United States from the State of
Georgia for its quota of direct tax baa
not been In any form set aside or ren

. tiered inoperative.
- The debt statement issued to-da- y

rhows the decrease of the public debt
during the month of May to be S4.890,- -

. 476 60, cash in treasury 931768)624,
gold certificates outstanding $3,460,040.
silver certificates outstanding 580,033,-33- 1,

certificates of deposit outstanding
811.805,000, refunding certificates $35,-00- 0,

legal tenders $346,681,01 6, fractional
.currency outstanding $7,003,598.81, cash
balance available $131,549,531,42.

Ilaaged for Wife Harder.
Raleigh. K. CL. June 1. BobL Hen-

derson, who murdered his wife near
Oxford, N. C last November, by beat-
ing her, was hanged at Oxford to-da-y.

The execution was private, only a few
persons being admitted within the en
closure. But a large crowd filled the
town as it was expected that the hang-
ing would be public' He made a full
confession. The drop fell soon after
noon. There was a very bitter feeling
toward Henderson, who narrowly es-
caped lynching the day. after the mur-
der. He was tried in April and was
sentenced on the last day of that month.
The j ury was com posed equ ally of white
and colored men and quickly agreed en
a verdict. The woman was about to
become a mother at the time of the
murder.
A Double Execution mad a Big Crowd

Maoon, Ga, June 1. John Bailey,
aged 28, and HarryWimbtsh. aged 40,

; negroes, were executed at one o'clock
'to-da- y in the presence of a crowd esti-
mated at 8,000. Bailey murdered Parish
Tappan, an old negro, last Jaly, during

dispute over one dollar. He escaped
but was captured in September. He
was tried . in .November and. found
sruiity.

Wimblsh killed Morgan Washington,
a negro, last June. Both men were
working on a rairroad shoveling dirt,
Wimblsh quarrelled with Washington,
and hot words passed. Wimblsh told
Washington to "say sheep and he
would shear him." . said
"sheer)," and Wimbish jumped behind
him and cut him so that, he died soon
after. - '- ,: ,

A Reaeariag Graated. . .f
- Washington. June 1: --Upon' appli-- "

cation of the Governor of Alabama the
Secretary of the Interior has consented

' to allow a rehearing of the land grant
case of Alabama va the Chattanooga

, railroad com on y in which there is a
Jiifference of opinion with regard to the

effect of the granting act.
Secretary Teller rendered a decision in

. this case oa the 21st of last December,
; Irat as th legislature of, Alabama does

cot agree with his interpretation of the
law ; and as the case is an important

' one; he expresses his entire willingness
to hear further argument in order that

; :that State may be fully satisfied.
. - a , -

Horrible Work ol am Jaaaae Jfotaer.
. Habbisbubo. Fa . June L. Mrs 8o- -
san Douglass, aged 27 years, residing
in Cumberland county, during the ab--
ssnceof her husband this morning cut

' the throats pf her children. George aged
6. William aged Z and her babe aged
one year, and then killed herself; -- all
were found dead.- - The woman used a
razor. Her husband worked someduv--

- tance from home and only returned
Saturday . evening and' left Monday

i mornlng.The - family - physician had
-- warned the husband, ana family of the
woman that stfe-- showed - signs otL ii
sanity, but the warnings were unheed--.LV;-'-.- iv
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1 7. A Appeal for Mercy. :

- tTBLlN'June 1. The ladies commit
T tee; to aid, the political prisoners have
sent the --following telegram to Gladr- stone: ..; ; -

We appeal to you on the ground of
(humanity for a commutation of the
"sentences of Thomas Caffrey and Tim-
othy Xelly, - two of the condemned
Phoenix Park murderers. Three lives
have already been taken for two. We

, ask for mercy."
Caffrey was sentenced to be hanged

on June '2nd and Klly on June 9th.
No reply 'to the communication has
been received from Gladstone. :

' ' ": ""T" - -

.'A Kklagle ttUV Dlow to Atoms ey---

.f s oral Uvea IeUr-?:-
East Sagikaw, . Mich, June'l The

shingle mill of G. V. Turner & Sons, 8
miles below this --.city, was blown to
atoms this morning by the explosion of
a boiler. Will G. V. Turner,; Engineer
Hiram Gould ing, fireman, and John
McDowell, night watchman, were kill-
ed; J. iz. Turner and Boss Plew, seri-
ously injured, and Orlando Selders and
Pater Nelson fatal 1. The cause o&the
explosion is not known. ,

-- ' JUardered by a laaatie. ?i
' Pktersburo, Va--. June ii Last

night Glenroy Henson, colored,- - the
: keeper of the city bay scales, was mur--

dered by his step son John Henson, a
Innatic by striking - him on the head
with a fence paling, in which were sev--

: eral halls. . The nails penetrated the
skull causin? almost instantaneous
death; The murderer was lodged inl

" The Blotoaa Xtiaera ia Coart. .
StLotjis. June 1. Thirtv-foo- r of the

riotous miners near CoUinsville who- pleaded guilty to the indictment for riot
: were each fined $25 and costs, but a stay

- of execution was granted during their
good behavior. ;

; J- Ccad Gracioas X

WASimfOTON, June 1. A postoGce
to be call was to-da- y estab-
lished in Umanuel county, Georgia.

'
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